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A Tmikibt e Attempt at Murdeb A.

Man's Wife CoNsrtBBj to takk hub Husband's
Likk. This liiornini;, hearing ot a inahtlul
nt cmnt to murder one of our citizens,
Bur reporter tenured to the scene ot tbe occur- - j

rone?. M), 417 u.i'Kin street, ana eot nouses
sion o( the follow inn fucts from the pentlouian
himself od wuum the murder wns attempted.
Mr. Hull, the person In question, who keeps a
barber fcaloon In (,li,,c"'i treet, near Straw-
berry, nave us the followin : part culirs con-
cerning the at u nun uii uis li e. Mr. Hull Is a
white man, aed about 4U years. Ilw
8 as follows;

"A plan was laid i murdor tne for my monoy ly a
man named Wilimm Lurkcr (white man), and Jane
hull, my wile. Last niirht when X emtio nomo, at a
littlt altor twelve o'c otk, 1 lonud tbe lidit nearly
out in the Ofllnr fc tclipn. where a hy.it was usually
kept 1 did not so auwn Hairs, but went up into my
bi flrooTP nnd -- Vti m i'c w.at win tun matter
with tbe lamo, and she said It was out of order I
told her I would so down to po to tlio wator--c

She followed me down, aud then went down
atair. When I I found the light, at ill dim-
mer, and he had rou np a'.airs. 1 bad turned to po
op stairs when the called to me to go down in the
cellar to net the light, and I tumid to ro down"

This stairway into the cellar Vltohen was very
narrow and dark. At tbe foot of the stairs there
is a doorway leaainjr into a small vault. In this
place there wero tao coloied men concealed,
armed with hatchets. Mr. Hull continues:

'I had just vastier) the vault door whn I heard a
slight noise msioe ; 1 turned, when they .lumped out,
and one of tnom struck me on t ie head whh a
hatchet, knocking mo uowu in the opposite corner
oithe nonii "n. wi'p I vasdown.ho jumped on
in aud t rot'.led me: he he'd mo so ti :ht I
tou'd not lmiioo out. out finally 1 recovered my
strenrth and throw him oft", and cried murdor I aud
got op an I bbieted a window openlnv into tho street
when lliey both ran no stairs. One of thorn ran into
the water closet and the other into the Becoudstory
front room and concealed himself in a oiosrti the
one that struck me wts in thx water-close- t; it h
stated that they were to ri t $800 to murder mo, and
they would get the key o my Halo; tney were
employed hy William Barker; there was also a
clothes line on the tatle near tae bed,
supposed to be to tie me if they did not succood in
the cellar. One colored man stated that alter tho
murder he was to pet t!ie key ot the flre-pro- from
my pocket. He also stated that mv wifo placed the
hatchet in hip hard and concealed bun. Yesterday
morning at the breaklart tablo, my wife stated that I
would be a deaii man WTthin lour weeks or two

months. Tbe plan wn laid two or three days auto."
The above is taken down from Mr. Hull's lips,

and on the cpot of tho occu-rene- c.

The nciehbors stated that the negroes were
seen coming into the house in the early part of
the afternoon. At the hearing at the Station
House, Union street, blow fourth, they (the
negroes) recognized Barker as the man who
employed them.

Yesterday, also. Barker was seeu by others
talking to these nerrroes.

When tbe oilicers arrived Mr. Hull's wife sot
up, and wanted to know what they wanted, ns
there was no one in there, and tbe oilicers bnd
to buret open the door. The oilicers making
the arrest, and to whom credit should be. given
for their timely appearance on the spot, were
Sereeaul Pearson and Officers liayletts, Jeilrics,
and Shreiber.

At tbe hearing betore Alderman Swift the two
neeroes, John Kiu.-le-v and Ohnie Onen.

Harder, who was arrested sfl

Seventh and South suvcts, Mrs. Hull, uud the
to negroes, were committed to answer the
charge of attempted murder. Mr. Hull received
a very severe cut over the risht temple, but is
now doing well. The negroes left a pair of old
shoes lii the cellar kitchen.

Mr. Hull is a very mild, inoffensive man, and
is welt known as one of the best amateur
chequer-player-s in the United States. He had
in his possession, in the sale at his house at the
time ot the Btteinpted murder, about $3000
worth ot United States bonds, the fruits of muny
years savings.

Eiohxii Street Impbovements. The
spirit of public improvement is manifesting
itself very extensively in the environs ot Noith
Eighth street. Some old and successful mer-
chants upon this street have for a longtime
prosecuted, their business in buildings of a
character inferior to what oua would expect,
con.-iden- their mercantile reputation,
although revolution in atl'au seems, however,
to have taken place, as almost entire blocks of
new and magnlbcani buildings are in course of
construction. This speaks well for the business
ot that locality, and also for the spiiit and enter-
prise ot the merchants.

Mis. Henry's cloak and mantua-makin- g

establishment has removed Irom No. 38 North
Ninth street to No. 4 North Eighth street, and
she bus taken down toe old front; and is about to
replace it by a new and handsome one. She
will be able to occupy ber store in ten days.
Immediately adjoining, H. Schwab & Co. are
erecting a three-stor- y biick, for the sale of
fancy goods and trimminss. TUey will open the
first week in September. At No. 28 North Eighth
street, Mr. C. M. Hooper is putting up a
line tour-stor- y brick lor the sale of faucy
goods to a certain extent, but intends t make
tho sale of aress trimmings a speeialty.' At No.
30, Mr. rtonenbaum is electing a maniricent
tour-stor- y brick. At No. 43, Mr. E. It. Lee is
building a gorgeous brovu stone iront, a credit
to any 6treet lu the city. This, a'ld the two
below, will exceed in extent and magnificence
anv ouilaincs on the street,

The Htaten Island lancy dyeing establishment
are enlarging auri erecting a ncf front t.) their
well-know- establishment. They have raised
their eeiling several leer, and tbe hundsoue
bulk front they are puttinir up will bo an honor
to that locality. They have had mi experience
ot fifty years on Statcn Island, and have been
located seven years in Philadelphia. Taeir
increase of business on account of the super!
ority ot their work, has rendered this improve
ment necessary. Hurciy Philadelphia is
growing city, and the merchants oi North Eighth
street nave exhibited aprav-ewortti-y ana exem
plary spirit in Increasing its improvements.

The Great C arnival and Bal M asqtje,
which la announced to take place at (Jaugress
Hall, Oape May, on the evening of tbe ttta of
August, nromises to be the most suoerb affair
ot ite kind ever seen in America. The arrante- -

ments are under the immediate control of a
committee of one hundred and Uttv gentlemen
oi influence, now xoourning at the different
hotels ot Cape May. It is their intention to
spare no effoi ts or means to make this the Car-
nival of America. The Immense facilities for
giving this carnival at Congress Hall are un-
equalled in this country, as the elegant improve-
ments In and around the hotel had, si'ice last
season, given the management an opportunity
to introduce many entirely new features, which
will, no doubt, make tbis huge festival the Car-
nival He Venice of America. The grand display
ot fireworks will be under tho immediate super-
intendence ot the well known firm of Joseph 1$.

Bussier & Co., of this city.

Engbavixgb. We have received from
Van Ingen Snjder some specimens of chromo-ligneat- e

engravina, lu tho highest style of art.
That sot and indicate shadowiug.heretotore sup-
posed to be only attainable in a chromo-litho-grap-

is exhibited In work on wood from this
cstabli-hmen- t. Thee beautiful pictures, which
are an ornament to the drawing-roo- table of
persons of tbe most luilicious taste, are twenty-fou- r

in nun. ber, and are intended for four
books. Another very rare aud finely executed
engraving is that of Satterlee Hospital, in West
Philadelphia.

Child Kpn Ovkb. We haye to record
another accident resulting from the careless-
ness ot parents. An iniant, only two years old,
named McCormtcW, wan run over by passenger
ear No. 30, at Twenty-secon- d and Wallace
streets, and had both ot its lets broken, one of
them in two places, and is now lying in a
critical condition, it is expected to die in a few
hours.

Bobbing Ait Emigbant Snip. M ichael
Brannen was arrested yesierday, charged with
purloining various articles of clothing- - from the
emigrant ship Tonaxmnda, lately arrived at this
port. He was arrested on Kenton avenue, and
wus held in $tiuo, by Alderman Wilktns, to
answer.
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WlM. TTTK DOABD OP llKALTH LOOK INTO
this MattkbT Kunntng from Kront street to
Water, a short distance below Vine, are several
open lots. For years past this locality has been
the general reservoir lor the filth an I garbage
of this densely populated neighborhood. Ashes,
boot-Ice- s, potato peelings, old huts, and apple
cores hnve accumulated hero uutil they have at
last assumed the proportions of an incipient
mountain. it an pi rson who has not the tear
oi cholera bciore his eyes will inspect the place,
he will likewise discover thai it has become a
receptacle tor worse dccriprlous of tilthiness
thnn those we have enumerated.

This summer the accumulation of trnrbage has
been more rapid than ever bciore. At all ho xs
of the nleht frowsy-heade- d women

men may be lonud resorting thither wi'h
buckets ovcriiowing with pestilential se.

Kvcn in open daylight tnev have not desisted
from this practice. A lew days aeo a man drove
up and deposited a whole citrt-lon- d of reek'ng
hlib. He was followed to his retreat, at the
distance of sexeial squares, by a trcntlcman
domtr business in the neighborhood, while
another htictcd up a policeman. This lmtcr
ollinal easi'y pers iaded the carter to return and
eatlieruphis th posii, with wnich he drove otf
to some other open lot, in all probability.

Something be done in this case, and
that immediately. The stench arising from the
refuse ir, abomiinble in this weather. Ttp neigh-
borhood is very densely populated, and with
what clacs of people everybody in the city
knows. Should the cholera once cain a toothold
among tnem, its ravaaes would be fearful.
lesterday a woman livimr in a wretched abode
a lew doors from the place in question w:is seen
upon the street, in apparently good health, at
leu o'clock in the morning. At three o'clock in
the aiternoon she was dead. The belie! that sh-di- ed

ot the cholera soon gained universal
credence, and created a panic in the neighbor
hood, we do not pretend to sav that there was
any truth in the report; we doubt very much if
tnero was. But we cite tht; case to showttiat
the Board of Health should lake the matter In
hand without any further delay.

mere are numerous othpr localities through- -
a... ... n ..1 . ; it... . . i . . J . . i l . . . i.uui iuc iil.v, tutu iur Hiiuiiar.y uuuuiuuu ui wuiuu
we intend to loox, lor the purpose ot caliingjthe
attention oi the nt aitn authorities to tnem.

Meetings To-da- y. A meeting of the
citizens of the lower section of the city will
be held this (Thbrsdnv) evening; at 71 o'clock.
at Moyamensing Hall, to 'protest against said
nan Deing used as a hospital tor cholera patients.

A stated meeting ot the bovs in ulue ot the
Twentieth Ward will be held this evening at 8
o'clock, at No. 1009 (Jtrard avenue.

I he Seventeenth Ward National Union John
son Club will hold a meeting at Steuben Hall,
southeast corner of Fifth and Thompson streets,
tnis evemiig.

A stated meeting of the Journeymen Brick- -

crs' Aspociation will be hHd this evening, at
Painters' Hall, southeast corner of Eighth and

i atnut streets.
There will be a prec'net mcoting of the

mcmleis of the Union Hcptih'ican party of the
Se venth Division, Filtcenih Ward, at the hou-.- e

ol V. Ulenu, this evening, at. 8 o clock.
A PBEACHtK IN l KOUBI.K ON A SERIOUS

Chabge. John Klein is a sort of local preacher
Dcioning to tuc Dictnocmt imru. lie is charged
with committing a shocking and nameless
assault upon a little girl, onlv fourteen yours of
nge. Mr. Klein in lu the dental s, mi l

s a dental deuot in Tenth Mreet, below
Arch. The little cirl t an orphan. Her
mother said that the bruto Klein bad com
mitted a 1 ke assault upon an elder daughter,
now eiahteen vearn old. about lour vearn mm.
and at the hea'rina beiore Alderman fieitler she
so testified. Tbe assault on trte younger girl
was committed on last Thursday. Tne details
are untit to appear in our columns. The
defendant claims that the prosecution is an
attempt to extort money He was held In $800
to answer the charge of assault and battery,
with intent to commit a oraver onense.

Attempted bukgi.aky.- La3t evening,
about 9 o'clock, John Henry made an attempt
to get into the second-stor- y window of the lager
rcer saloon, at the southwest comer ot War- -

ijoek street and Oirard avenue, kept by a Mr.
Gendull. Some one heard him and gave the
alarm, wMch frightened him, and he turned and
jumped to the ground. As he jumped he was
noticed bv uu:cer sweigert. wuo gave cnase.
When the burglar reached Stiles and Eleventh

some citizens attempted to stop him.
when Ire drew are'Olver and threatened to shoot
any one wholaid a tingi'r on him. The crowd
getting too thick, he turned and attempted to
run back again, at the same time throwing his
revolver a ay under a wagon. He was caueht,
however, beiore be bad gone tar. He was com
mitted by Alderman Fit eh to answer.

Fi'Btbeb Hearing. Hugh Keenan, who
w as beiore United States Commi-ston- er Sanrent
on the charge of giving in false returns to the
revenue oilicers. had a further hearing this
morning. Keenan Keeps the place at Twenty- -

firt and Pine streets. It appears from the evi
dence that he did not make the proper return ot
the amount of liquor distilled, returning only
twenty gallons when be should have returned
one hundred and sixty; and also that he did not
make the returns at the proper time. He was
held in $1000 bail to answer.

Market Street Bridge. It is with no
little satlstHEtiou that we observe the commence
ment of efforts to render this bridge a little
more respectable in appearance. For several
(lavs past painters have been at work on it, and
it alieady begins to present a more cheerful
appearance. We only fear that this improve
ment has been delayed a little too long, and the
weather nas lLimed the lighter woodwork.
When both bridges are finished they will present
a very attractive appearance, and add greatly
to the appearance ot that section ot our city.

Receiver of Stolen Goods. Kobert
Castle was arrested tor committing the above
otlense. He has been in tbe habit ot buying
brass castings ana nrass trimmings tor Venitiau
blind that had been stolen by small boys. He
was arrested at Eleventh and Hamilton streets,
and was held by Alderman Jones in $800 to
answer at Court,

SurposF.D Suicide. This morning a man
was found dead at the Point House wharf, with
a discharged pistol lying by his side. He is sup
posed to have committed suicide. Tho Coroner
has been notinea to noil an inquest.

CnoLRRA. There were four casus of Asiatic
cb lera reported to the Board of Health since
our report of yesterday. Ot these two cases
have died.

As Omtioca Lett Kb
When threatened pestilenoe appears.
Prudence should etude us, but not tear;
And 'twill bo wed most things to shun
That are with lelter "C" begun.
From Cabbape and Cucumbers fly,
And let not Cherries tempt your eye.
Likewise avoid what's very Cold,
Bui still to Caution you most Hold;
Nor ot good Clothing be afraid.
Like that which at tne lower is mado.

Summer llothingJIen'i, Youths', itnd lioyt'
all kinds, ttyles, and ize, telling at pricei lower
man urn wireat titewnere.

Toweb Hall,
No. 619 Maukkt stbrbt.

Busmen k Co.

In China, physicians are paid by their patients
while they are well, aed the pay ceases when tbe
patient Is tick. Tho doctors of the flowery empire
would do well to provide themselves with 31JRS- -

DKy'S CALISAYA aOAVC-th- ey would find that
their list ot non-payin- g patients would bocome small
by degrees and beautif ully loss. A canning people
are these Celestials, and we doubt not they will take
the hint. Our l'omo wul benefit thorn more than
their teas will benefit ua. Depot, A'o. 437 Broad-wa-y,

.Amw York, For tale by Johnston, Uoltyicay
f Ccwden, Wholetah Agtmtt, Ho. 33 If. Sixth ttreet,
Philadelphia, and by all drugijittt.

A Bouquet in a msqi.i Hbop oy Fluid. An
armlul of roses mmht exhale mor overpowering
odor than a single drop ot Phalou'i ' Mglit-Blooni-lu- g

Cureun." but lu freshness, dolioaoy, aud pure,
bealtblut fraprauoe, the drop would tar traascoud
th Ho won. Warww Mirror.

None but a Mother knows with what solicitude
witb wbat deep anxiety a mothor retards the heal b
of ber babe. To such we would ray, that in a'lossos
ot teething, summer complaints, looseness ot the
bowels, eto., they will flud MARSDEtPS B

Sl'RUPthe only preparation which
will give cortalu and spaenr rollof. No mother
should be without a bottle. Depot, No. 4S7

Broadway Sew York. For tale by Jthnston, Hot-hica- y

$ Cvwdtn, Wholesale Aqml, No. 23 AT. Sixth
ttreet, Philadelphia, and by all drwigittt.

Kbpp n II andt ron puddbk KMnnoaxrores, An
attack ot Cholera is geueia l nceded by a iKlit
liitrrlioea or derangement ol the bowels, which wnrn
Dronerly treated, cbe ki, nnd ofton erauicates the
dread ninca-- e lu us inoipiency. io better remedy
can be louna for this Diarrhix t, or for any Aileotion
of the KowelR, than Jatnii's Carminative Bal-
sam a sale, prompt, and etlbctlve tnedicinn, winch
lias maiDtmnea its popularity iorb years, ana waicn
everybody would do well to provide themselves with.

I'rcparcd only at no iri i hesnut street.

The Atlantic Cable is succcssmllv laid! Kola
all opposition to the 'one pneo" ivst m adopted at
Charles Mokes & t o ' 'oue-pr c" ciotnmn Mouse,
under the Continental, A tew more ot thosectieap
Linen Suits on hand.

RmucFn Thicks. ren't fan to visit B. F.
Bimor's GUery, No. 6-- Arch street, when photo-
graphs are desired. His tyles are exq'iu to and
artii'ical in exeoution and wonderfully accurate.

WownimifULl Alderra8n William Davis, Wast
Philadelphia, onred of Rheumatism by three

dosM ot Dr. Fltler's Remedy.

iMrnovKP Lock-Stitc- h Machines for Tailors
and Manulncturers. drover & Baker lowing Ala-chi-

Company, No. 73j Chesnut str-ot- .

Compound Intkbest Notes 7 810 and
wanted. Do Haven A Brother, Ro. 40 1 mrd St.

Cbovks & Bakkr's Hisnest Premium Mafio
Mitch .sowiue MactnuOB tor family uso, Io 730
Chesnut street.

Astonishing AMorman Joseph H. Comly,
Franklord, suffered eioven years Curad by one
bottle of lr. Fitter's It lieu mat ic Remedy, Get
cured.

CiOI.D AND SILVER,
Compound Istkiiest and CwouaaENT Bank

ihutes liouuuT and hold, bit
DUUXKL & CO.,

Ko. 34 South Ihhid Stbekt.
SuPKnion Styles of Ready-mad- e Clothing).
SurLKioa Styles o Ready-mad- Clothing.

Wanamakkk & Brown,
Fopclab Clothing House,

Oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Market Streets.

MAKIUED. '

BURNS BARRY. Ju'v 30 h. by Rev. .William
Cutl cart, r JAMES V. BURNS to Miss SUMAAi
BARRY, both of this city.

KIMBLE SHREVE-O- n the lfh ultimo, at Flo- -

rence. Is. J by the Rev. rxiward Axtibv, Mr. WIL-
LIAM KI MBLE to Miss UANAAtl 6dKEVE, Doth
ol Burbngton county.

DIED.
BARBI3.-- On the 1st instant, JOHN B B ARRIS,

aped 65 rears.
ins relatives end male tr.endo are rosnectiury in

vited to attend his iuuei-at- , trom Ins late residence,
No 1012 Coaies street, on uturc'ay, tho 1th instant.
at 9 o'clock A. 11, io proceed to Monument Ceme
tery.

BROWN -- On tho 31st ot July. M ILI.ARD. son ot
John VV . and ijusaunab C. Brown, in the 7th year ot
bis ape.

J he relatives and mends or the family are resoect--
lully invitea to tit' end ti.e luneral. Irom ins parents'

No 4033 Jaokson street. Manarunk, on
Friday, Aucust 3d, at 2 P. M. Io picceed to Levor-lngto- n

Cemutery.
EVANS Suddenly, on tho 81st ultimo. ISAAC J.

F VANH (or the firm of Henry Huddv & Co I. in the
81st year ol his a.re. Fottstown papers pteitw copy.

1 uneiaJ trom the residouoH ot n lam l . tsartie,
Esq., No 416 Kiclimoud street, this afternoon at 2
o'clock. Imertmnt at Laurel mil.

McCUEDY. Oh I U' sdav, 31H ultimo, after a pro
tracted illness, MARY A., e'.dest daughter of Kooert
K and HaiiLah McCuruv.

I lip rnlntlvna and trmnda of tne family are re- -

speuttuilv requested to attend her luuorai, from the
residence of her parents, No. 136 North Broad
street, on Saturday, 4 h tua'ant, at 8 o'clock P. M.

hTACKHOUSE. On the 31st u timo. of cholera
infantum, GEORGE f LI I' l', iniant son of James S.
and tbe .ate Lizzie btackhouie, aged 3 months and
2C days.

ine reianves ana trienas ot tno iamuy are respecv
fullv mvit d to attend his funeral, trom the residence
ot bis lather, No. K2J North ilia nth street, on Friday
aiternoon at 8 o'oioek.

WfclK. Ou the 81st u'timo, MARX ANN, wile oi
John Weir, aged 54 years.

The relatives and menus are rcspectiuny in-
vited to attend the runoral, irom the residence of her
husl and. No. Via Moore street, anore Ainner. on
Friday afternoon, August 8, at 4 o'clock. Interment
in Franklin Cemetery.

OBITUARY.
It Is with a melancholy pleasure that we writs or the

many endearing qualities ot' a lato much esteemed friend
and (3llow townsman. Mr. Isaao J. Evans (ot the arm
oi B Ruddy & Co.). He was suddenly taVen 111 on the
morning of July 31, wltli violent cholera symptoms, and

(
lingering through the day, died towards evening. At a
consultation, after death, it was avreet that his death was
caused by a virulent attack of Asiatic Cholera, Mr. Evans
wag a gentleman respected and esteemed by all who had
any connections with him, either in matters ot business
or in the social relations. As a ouslness ma, his ability.
energy, and persevering enterprise rendered Dim a m an
of mark. Be will be long remembered by his sorrowing
lrlends, and to bis relatives his loss will be irreparable.

H.

PATENT PKA SflULLEB WILL STRIPTHE Peas or Lima Beans as fast as trom four to
seven oersonscun she 1 them br hand, mce i to Sb,
and to dealers at lactory MUs, by the ageuts,

No. 836 (Eight Thlrty-nv- e) MAHKL'f 8u. below Miutb.

A MAN WITH A RED COAT, BLUE VEST,
and yellow pants, or dressed In any other style, ia

hereby informed tlia a general assortment oi Hardware,
cutlery, ana loois is sept ior naie

No. 838 (Klght Thlrty-flve- ) MAUKKT Bt., below Nlr.h.
AS LARGE AS A MEDIUM SIZEDABOUTare Voiding Pockot Lanterns, which have a

place tor matches aud an extra suupiy of tapers, and
occupy so smal' a spucn as tube conveniently carried
li, tue Docaeu tornueoy lie man unlit,

No. m (Eight ibuty-ave- ) HAULbTHt., below Nlntb.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

TNSU RE YOUR LIFE
IX 10151 )Wi HONE COMPANY,

THE

AMERICAN,
OP PHILADELPHIA,

S.E. Corner Fourth a Walnut St.
Insurers In this Company have tbe additional iruarnn-te- e

of the CAPITAL B TOOK ALL PA1I IP W CAU.
which, together witb C'ASU ASSETS now on hand,
amount to over

81,500,000.
Its TBU8TIE8 are a citizens In oar midst,

entitling It to more consideration tbau tbofs whose
managers reside la d I stum cities.

Alexander WhllldJii,, William J. Howard,
J. fcdaar Thorn sou, Hamuel T. llodlue,
(George Nuueuu John Aikuinu,
Hon James Pollock, lloory K. iiennett,
Allert'. Hobortt, Hon Joseuh AHItoa,
P. II. Mingle, Isaac Uaslebarst.
1. M. WhiUdin,

ALEXANDER WI1ILLDIN, President.
CEOROE NLOEM,

JOBN C BIUS, Aotuury.

JOHN H. tviLSOW. fecretorT and Treasurer. 1 1

UNADULTERATED PENIHTAN'd
LI QUO 8 ONLY.

BXlfUtAND VAIlllS,
No. WCllESNUf HTBKET, '

- Searlv Opponit the Pot OtrJci, '

P1PI 4DELPU1A.
Families supplied. Order I trum the Country promptly

attended wj f) ui

MEDICAL.

iEM'll MED.UNIS3 IN TOQUE

r
CRIMAULT & CO.,

Chemist tr hit Imperial Ilighneti Fiince Napoleon,

47 Rue Richelieu, Paris.
NO MORE CON3CMPTI02T.

GRIM A VL T'S S m CP cfHYPOi'VOSPHATB LiaK
For alt 1 Iscatps of the Cheat tills Medlclno Is In Valuable

a is tarneiy ud at the HK f l wi" M" n-flTA-

In Loudon, tor Consumption. and
genera ir approved br tun Leading

Medical Men la Knglantl sod in
i- ranoe.

KO M0R1C COD LIVES OIL.

OUlMACLTa SYRUP OF IODIZED II OR

This ftyruo is etnD OTed, witti the sreatett success, In
place oi oa l.lver Oil. to which H is latiuitalv superior.
It cures dlsene of ihe client, nriitu'a lmnliatlc d sor
dets preen rieknei, mnncular a onr and f app its
li rekenirtoi iheconstluiuon by parltyinn the l)lfu,
and is. In a word, the muxt potrtnm deiiratlvs known.
It Is a inlnlKtcrea with the KrcHtesi elllcaov tn youti
cblidren, subject to humors or obsirautiun of tbe (lands.

NO MORli POTtRTT OW TUB BLOOD AND PALE
COMPLEXION.

DR. LEUA' rilOPllAiE OK IRON
This new ferruginous inndtelne conintnsthe elements

oi he i lood and bones and I ROM In a liquid state. It
la ulllerebt Irom ail b II tier to offered to tbe public, U
liquid colorless, and taotcless. lispeeul.y euros,
CHLOROSIS,

l'AINS IN Tnr. BTOMACH,
DirriruLr muKsnoN.I)ysuf.noerii:a. am emu.

The majo Ity or the academies ot Medicine of Paris
recunimend the Phosphate ol Iron to Ladies o dAlloato
constitution, sutterlnu nom Anemia and ah other s

tatiKiied lioin over anxiety, nervous emotions ovec-wor-

iieueMl deDiliiy and poorness oi blood.
it Is tb only preuaration which never cinws consti-

pation, aud can be borne by tbe most delicate stoma ohs.

KKRTOUH HEDACnt S NEURVLniA. IS8TANTA
KOUBf.Y CtKK Bf

OKIMADLTM (JUARASA.
A vegetable liiasllian substance, entirely Innocuous.

INTERS L OR LOnAL
NEW CVR. IV K AGENT,

M ATI JO.
ORIMAt'Ll' A CO., PABI3.

This new remedy ts prepared from the leaves of a
Peruvian pepper Hhiub called Ml'lC, and cures
pronipilj' und inal lbl. without any tear of In Hum --

luBtory results 'iho great majo'ltr of Physicians in
I'ars Kusla, Germany, and Kew York now use no
other remedy.

OEVFRAL DEPOSITOUIEi
In Paris, at GkiuaCLI' A (JO.'a, Chemists, No.

RLE KlUHFLIKO.
In New VorK. at M. V F0UQLRA A VANUEB- -

KIEPT'ri, WILLIAM street
in I'hlladelpM. at rubNCH, RICHARDS A fX and

at every good chemists B'lthtf

OHEROKE13 CURE,

THE GKHAT

INDIAN MEDICINE,

CURES ALL DISEASES CAUSED BY

YOL'THVLL INDISCKKTION, VIZ :
SLMIVaL . tS-S-,

LOBS 1F Al r.NUKl , UMVliUXAL LAHHI I'UOK,
I'AS l. i Hi. HACK,

DIkNLSS OK VlSIOV,
PREMATCUU OLD AflR

WEAK NERVES,
DlltlUULl Bill'. 111 i u.

PALE COUNTENANCE.
IMAHU 1,

vuADUJiiriiua,
AND ALL DISEASE!

Tbat follow as a sequence ot youtuiul indiscretions.
THE CHEKOKKF. CURB

Will restore hea.th and vieor. and elfeot a nermanant
cure alter un otuer meuicines nuve isueu.

'lbirtv-tw- o pate pamphlet sent m a seaiea enve:ope,
lree to any addres.

KTinn i ner norr ur iiireu uottitM) ior
Fold bv all Drungiew; or will bo sent b exuress to

any poruon oi ine worm, ou iue recmpi or price, jy iuu
sole propne.or.

ua. v. rt. uiciivvi,
No 37 Walker street. New York.

CIlEROKEbTREMEDY
Cures all Vrinary Complaints, viz.: travel. Inflaai-mntio- u

ot the HiuiKler and Kidneys Retention ot Urine.
Strictures ot the Uretnra Dropsical Swe linus, Brick
Dust Deposits, and all discuses mat require a diuretic,
and w hcu used in ccnluncttou with tho

( HKHOKKK IN.lKcrtOS.
does not fall to cure liononhica. Oleet. and all Mucus
Uncharges in Ataloor Keunle curing recent cases In
from one to three days and is esp. cla'ly tecommeudad
in those cases of Fluor A. bus or Whites in Females
Tbe two medicines uned In conjunction will not lah to
remove this disagreeable complaint, and in those casns
where other metlcines nave been uned without success.

Price, Remedy, One Bottle, 2. lhree llot.les" Inivetlnn ' 2. " AS.

The Cherokee "Cur'." "fm-rfw.- and "Ini'ettin"
are to be found in all d drug stores, and are
recommended by physicians ana druggists dil over n
world ior their lnirluslc worth aud merit. Home un
principled dealers, however.l try to deceive their cus
tomers by se ling cheap and wortblcsa compounds ia
order to make money -- In place of these a nit ae--
ct red It the drutiglhts will not buy them ior you, write
io us, and we wi I nend them to you bv exoress, seenrely
packed, and tree from observation We treat all diseases
to which the human avstem is subiect. and will be
pieased to receive full and explicit statements from those
who bave talied to receive relict hereto ore. Ladles or
gentlemen can a i dross us in ptrfeet confidence. We ae--
ire to send our ilnrtv-tw- o pane oamnblet lre to every

ladT and gentleman in the lund. Address all letters tor
pamph.eia, medicines, or advice, to the sole proprietor,

Dr. W. R MEBWTN.
esmwfjrp No. W WALKER Street, N. Y.

BIOKRENE,
OR R.

STRENGTH TO THE WEAK-YOU- TH TO THS AO ED

This preparation Is unequalled as a rejuvenator aad re
atnrer ol wanted and Inert funoiiou.

'1 be leebie. the aged aad ail those who hare In any
way impaired their vitality by excessive uientul

find the Vtlokrene to be what Ita name
implies a which, while tt builds up the
shattered constitution, will also Impart to the feeilngs
the uristnefts ana enenry wi.icn neiong iu ouui.

Mo matter by whatcauso anvoigan bas become onree-blc-

In its mncttuns this superb preparation will remove
that cause ai once and lorever.

blOKKKNE cures Oenetal Debility. Imnotency, Ner
vous Incapacity, Dyspepsia, wepresnion. ijuaa oi apw

it T.nw M,Mt Imheoilitv. Mental Indolence. Kmacla-
tlon. EnnuT It baa a most delightful, desirable, and
novel e licet upon the nervous syHtem. and who are In
anyway prontraed by uervoim disabilities are earnestly
auvii'en to seea a vim u urn uwat e&uveoui iuu uu-
amiNll.. nntmntlnn.

BlOKRKNe. The Feeble, the Languid, fbe Despair-
ing the Old. should give this valuable discovery a trial;
it will be lound totally different irom ail other articles
for tne same purpose.

m vi.-- if ' ihls nrenaratlon Is Invaluable la ner-

Tom weaknenses of all klu is, as It will restore the
warned strength with woudenul pemianeuoe.

i . , .., Tnnlr. anil w ,1 ntve lefmDVSpeP
i win. tho i,r.t dona A brief Deruisience ill Ha use

will lenovate the stomach to a degree of perfect health

rtnai,n.iarner bottle or six bottles for an oeld by
Drnirvista nen'rnl'v Sen bv exnre imvwhera ny aj
dressing HUTCHINOB A HILLY fctt rropriew.

No. 28 DEV tilreet, New York.

7JOHN80N. nOLLOWAY A COWDES
No MNoith SIXTH Street.

DYOrr A CO,
l9thBtu6mro Ko.iMN BECONDBt.

J)R. SEELYE'S
LIQUID CATARRH REMEDY.

Cure Warranted If Directions are Followed.

COLD IN HE HEAD BELIEVED IN A KW
MINUTE 8.

DR. BEELTE'S

BUONOIilALi SYRUP!
An unfailing Remedy for Doughs, Colds, Hroncbltfs

BoreTbroat. Iloarseness, and Irritation of the Uroo.
cbial Tubes or Luus, 1'ickllng la the Throat, au
tr0UP'

DR. D. H. 8EKLYE A CO., Proprietors,
Freeport, Illinois.

AGENTS FOB PENNSYLVANIA.
FJtKNCIL KICI1ARDS CO.,

' Not. 11,16 IBandiOKouth'i KNTKHtreet,
DYOTT A CO.,

7vmws6wn No. m North HkCO.ND Street.

TB. HUNTER, No. 44 N. 8E7ENTH

HTBFET. ABOVE FILBERT, PHILADELPHIA
Acknowledged by all vartu $ tnteretted as by tar the

MOHT BUCOEHHFCL PUVHltHAN
in the truatinent of Distant m hit speeialty. QUICK,
T110ROLU1I, and permanent euret guaranteed in every
case, Kenieiiiber liK lir'NTKR'ti (reiebrated Fmedlns
can only be bad genuluu at his old establish Ortloe, No.
HN fctVEtu'lUBlreet, ahov. i'ltbort, IM

PAPtR HANGINGS.

HOWELL & BOUBKE

OS

PAPEE HANGINGS

AJNtt

WINDOW SHADES.

FOUBIH hSd MARKET STREETS

rraLAUErjrniA

FOURTH EDITION

DcICfTAtra to the Phlladelphift ConsDrva- -
live t'oavrntioa liom Georgia.

Acouhta, Gorfria, Aupust 2. --The despatch
from thia city ycotcrdav, trivlnir the list o(

at larjc to the Philadelphia Oanvout.on.
attotild bavcmchirlod the name of Senator Maa-nin- g,

who was also elected.

Deatmctlre IMrc at Oil City. '

Nkw Yobb,' AtiRttft 1 Private despatches
have btfti received hore, announcing a large fire
at Oil City, destroying all the property there ot
tbe United 8 atea Company.

Lateat Mntkets by Telegraph.
N iff Yokk. Auiust 2 Stocks are atronror. Chi-ca- e

and Kock Island, 102J ; t'umneriaud preferred.
47J; lll'noii Central MiclngHn .Southorn, 84;
Now York Cemra , 1061; Leading, Hit; lludsosj
Kiver, 121; ( autou oinpnn . Mj Viririuia 6), 04;
VjUs. 68j; We turn Union feloviapn (Jompaay, 6" ;
United states 6. 1W7, 129'. ; UniU'd Htuts Couo na,
Wi. 10ftJ;ilo. 1802 106t: do. 1805. 100; Uaitod Ktaie

091; rruasury 7 )s. 104j;o;l04i; (iold,lt.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Aag. 2
Itcpoc tod by l Haven k Bra,, tio. 40 4. Third street.

BK1WLKN BOARDS.
WOOlltyBs. old. ... M 2H sh Keystone 7atio
4(HJ0Nl'a UGs lsj 100 tti Host K ...uJJt) 18

01000 U JuntllMJ 36 sh do Irt,
?2f 00 U S 100 hIi do lrt

82a KH) do 1W! 100 sn N Y &Mid. 16 f
.12ol) Chea k Lc1 r. Ul 6 eh Com! lik .... 64,
fcHOOC k A 6s 68.. 87 100 sh Uead. ..b M 3 1

2k su 1'enn li. o 66 100 eh do )
2)0shOoeao. ...s80 200 sh do .t 6'U
H O ah do o oMK) sh do l8) ml
200 eh do 4if 100 ish Cola di 3S4
VX)i do 41 100 sh do 8g
800 sh ao.... 100 sh N Central.... 4HI

80 stt MauteSh 11 20 hh 2d k 3d 2d 8a
SECOND HOARD

tOOO Fittflli'g 6s 70 100 sh Keading. . ,M0 54
IDsri lcnna'K. .... 56? 100 eh do 130 551
Well do W

RECONSTRUCTION.

Cblff Jalle BafUa Arftlnat (b Hew
ConMltullon lie neneances Prtdeat
JobniMia na n Unnput and Can rper.

From the Raleigh Standard. "
We learn, and luilocd the Ltct ia admitted b

the Sentinel, the orpau ot Governor Worth, that
the loug aud atiie argument recently published.
in iub rrmnm'ium tfvuriuii, against lue Hew
CotiHtituiton aud the powers oi tbe lato Htate
Convintion. a,na copied a Un jo much Rusto by
tbe becoflsiou presA oi the state, is from tho pea
of Chief Justice liollin. We regret we have not
Kpacc to lay this arcrumentjtii mil beiore our
leaocre, but we cue the tollowtntr extracts.
wluoli will allord some idea of its intent and
epunt. Tbe Chret Juctice saj?:

l consiaer mat tut- is do lonstitution, se

your Convention was not a letritimate
Couvcutton, aud hud uo power to make aOoti-fet.tutio- n

torus, or to alter that which wo hai
aud have; Htid thut it ctmnot be mado a Coiihti-ttiuo- n,

veu hy pop''ltir sanction. It tiiw
pontiou.s be correct, it ought to be i ejected by
the peo)le, aw the easiest, Himplest, aud uioat
etlicient niethon of seitliifr. the p inla at rest,
and avoiding many per.ilexint aud aatifrfruiia
questions beiore trie Judiciary. I object to tbe
oreanixation ot your body as a (Jonveutiou,
Ix't ause it wan called without the consent of tho
people ol North Carolina by the President of
the United States, or under his orders
au act of clear and despotic usurp-patio- n,

which could uot give the body any
authority to bind the State or its inhabitants.
It tt be euid the President, or his aatrap nm
Governor of a Province did not call, or
lather constitute the Convention, but the
delegates weie elected by the people, and
thereby the body was duly constituted, 1 deny
it, direetly and positively. Mr. Johnsou re-
quired a convention to perlorm certain apectdc
acta; to annul the ordinance of secession, aut
tender a return to the Union, or claim Ua con-
tinued CKisteucc under the Constitution of the
United, States; to emancipate the slaves, and
ordain that slavery shall never hereaticr exist
in this Suite, aud io iepudiate the state 'war
debt. All these were done; the two first
promptly and in satisiaetory terms; and
the thud at the last moment, under sub-
jection and in conformity to orders, after
having onoe tefused to adopt the measure". Alt
was done, I hay, that was required, and Mr.
Johnson proclaimed that he had got all he
wanted; that we were back as a State and might
choose our Representatives in Congress in con-
formity to our rights as a State, and to our law
regulating elections. Was there anything more
tor that Convention to do ? Were they chosea
for any other purpose, even by those who were
allowed to vote ior members 1 How dare they,
then, ko on to frame a Constitution, a la for
all time, which is to be binding on those who
elected them for other ends.and also on taat large
portion of the patriots aud heroes 'unpar-
doned Eebelb" who were not allowed to vow at
all? Tbe pretension h without parallel of pre-
cedent until the preecut term of radical assump-
tion of power in a dominant military or nume-
rical majority, without respect tor rights or the
Constitution. Aa far aa they safely can, and
wl'enever they can, tbe people oucrht to reatat
that pretension. Tbis they can peacefully do,
when called upon and allowed to vole; and I
trust they will do so on this occasion without
commotion, in support of the great principle of
human liberty that a people have the right to
make their own Constitution, and not be made
subject to pne imposed on them, by foroe or
fraud, by an extraneous power, or by a traction
of their fellow-citizens.- "

FBIVATEER AFLOAT.

A Laiffw Screw Steamer Pirating In tt
Houtb Atlantic Probably a Chilian
Privateer.
A peoUemin who has arrived at Mowteviifc

writes trom there under date of June 14, aa
lollows- -

"On the 23d of April, when In lontrUude fifty-on- e

degrees weft, latitude thirty-si- x degree
north, v.e were chased by a large screw steamer
ot about 6ftoen hundred tons, barque rigged.
She had one large pivot gun between the fore-
mast and a smoke-pipe- . She had a numerous
crew aboard, as many heads were distinctly
visible above the deck. She was a very fast ves-
sel under steam. We were going at the rate of
tea knots an hour, and ne ran up to us in tea
than two hours. 1 believed then that she was a
Chilian privateer. When first sighted she was
steering southeast, under lull steam, whloh sho
continued to do unt 1 within a mile of ua. She
then hauled to eaf t, and at sundown was steer-
ing northeast under sail only. She wan out of
the track of any merchant steamships, and ia
that ot vessels bound to the West Indies from
England."

J E W II O U T E.

FrarJrord and Philadelphia Railway.
VI i. SECOND AMD TUIBD 8TELKT8 BAIL WAT.

VOW OPEN THBOOQH TO

V8A.MK.rOKD,

UABU'vWOATE,
CEDAH HILL CKMKTKKY

Cars running regularly on short time. (7 3d tnwfBt

rpo MUSIC DEALERS, BOOKSELLERS,,
J. kewBMKK. Etc. Voor early orders are aolloiOxl
foT Uu MEW HUMOROUS S NG and U patres) 0t
Sheet Music for the Piano, i ntltled

THE F1NNEGAN FIZZLE.
Third edition now ready, address

ISAAC A- POOLB,

No. 82 W. WA8HI1TGTON Htreet, Chicago.
Rtairle Coatee mallad fieo. foam, it cents; Bong end

Marvb. ft) ewits. t mrH


